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Mentions
WTAE: Tractor-trailer catches fire at New Stanton Service Plaza on Pennsylvania Turnpike
https://www.wtae.com/article/tractor-trailer-fire-shuts-down-new-stanton-service-plaza-on-theturnpike/27908309
Tribune-Review: Plum gas drilling meeting opened to public after brief protest
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plum-gas-drilling-meeting-opened-to-public-after-briefprotest/
NextPittsburgh: Pollution standards on the Ohio River are now optional and local environmental groups
are alarmed
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pollution-standards-on-the-ohio-river-are-now-optionaland-local-environmental-groups-are-alarmed/
Reading Eagle: Fire, threat of explosion at Mohrsville chemical facility forces fire officials to make quick
decisions
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/fire-threat-of-explosion-at-mohrsville-chemical-facilityforces-fire-officials-to-make-quick-decisions
Shamokin News-Item: Director: AOAA future looks bright; DEP soon to award bid for mine reclamation
project
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/director-aoaa-future-looks-bright/article_ca499a17-62b2-549fae39-f2b8c21a2971.html
West Nile Virus testing underway in Centre County
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/west-nile-virus-testing-underway-in-centrecounty,1480337/
Restore Pennsylvania
Central Penn Business Journal: Wolf administration continues to push Restore PA plan; GOP leaders
punting to fall
https://www.cpbj.com/wolf-administration-continues-push-restore-pa-plan-gop-leaders-punting-fall/
Lock Haven Express: 2 Centre County commissioners show support; Higgins and Pipe for “Restore
Pennsylvania”
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/06/2-centre-county-commissioners-show-support/
Tribune-Review: Wolf administration hopes ‘groundswell’ support can pass natural gas severance tax
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/wolf-administration-hopes-groundswell-support-can-passnatural-gas-severance-tax/
Air
Pittsburgh City Paper: Study estimates Pittsburgh ranks 4th in air pollution-related deaths nationally

https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/study-estimates-pittsburgh-ranks-4th-in-air-pollutionrelated-deaths-nationally/Content?oid=15182486
Climate Change
York Dispatch: In hot water? Study says warming may reduce sea life by 17%
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/06/11/hot-water-study-says-warming-may-reducesea-life/39568191/
Centre County Gazette: Climate crisis? What climate crisis? (Op-Ed)
http://www.statecollege.com/news/columns/climate-crisis-what-climate-crisis,1480339/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Climate change poses major risks to financial markets, regulator warns
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/12/climate-change-poses-major-risks-tofinancial.html
Post-Gazette: Northland library rejects McCandless author's book disputing climate change reforms
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/06/10/Northland-library-rejects-McCandless-authorbook-disputes-climate-change-reform/stories/201906070103
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Forbes State Forest tour will focus on management of Fayette division
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/forbes-state-forest-tour-will-focus-on-management-of-fayettedivision/
Tribune-Review: Tarentum Bridge continues to attract peregrine falcons
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-bridge-continues-to-attract-peregrinefalcons/
Tribune-Review: Save the bees (and time and money) by creating a bee lawn
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/home-garden/save-the-bees-and-time-and-money-by-creating-a-beelawn/
Energy
Tribune-Democrat: Penelec celebrates 100th anniversary
https://www.tribdem.com/news/penelec-celebrates-th-anniversary/article_8260b1f8-8ca5-11e9-ba47b71ec79b571e.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh receives grant to expand electric vehicle fleet and charging
stations
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/10/pittsburgh-receives-grant-to-expandelectric.html
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon Episcopal church looks to the heavens for its electricity
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/06/11/St-Paul-Episcopal-Church-Mt-Lebanon-solarenergy/stories/201906130009

Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh will use grant money to add to its electric vehicle fleet
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/06/10/Pittsburgh-grant-money-Alternative-Incentiveprogram-electric-vehicle-fleet/stories/201906100089
Utility Drive: Pittsburgh gets state funds for EV chargers, fleet vehicles
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pittsburgh-gets-state-funds-for-ev-chargers-fleet-vehicles/556713/
Lock Haven Express: Flip the switch: Burkholder’s Market installs solar carport to power grocery store
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/06/flip-the-switch/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Ligonier Township, Ligonier Valley join Westmoreland County Land Bank
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/ligonier-township-ligonier-valley-join-westmoreland-countyland-bank/
Mining
Tribune-Review: Michael Stumo | Reliance on foreign mines an environmental and national security risk
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/michael-stumo-reliance-on-foreign-mines-anenvironmental-and-national/article_59a74a72-8ca7-11e9-9b96-2f920457ccc6.html
Tribune-Review: West Virginia Gov. Jim Justice slams Michael Bloomberg’s clean energy plan
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/west-virginia-gov-jim-justice-slams-michael-bloombergs-cleanenergy-plan/
Oil and Gas
Observer-Reporter: Plant operator, contractor cited following MarkWest Houston fire
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/plant-operator-contractor-cited-following-markwesthouston-fire/article_d291a138-8c68-11e9-8a3e-475eac3be4fa.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Two companies cited for fatal fire at local natural gas processing plant
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/12/two-companies-cited-for-fatal-fire-atlocal.html
Post-Gazette: Feds fine MarkWest, Energy Transportation for plant fire that caused worker death
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/11/Feds-fine-MarkWest-EnergyTransportation-Houston-plant-fire-worker-death/stories/201906110125
Observer-Reporter: Gas prices plummet in Washington, region and nation
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gas-prices-plummet-in-washington-region-andnation/article_20c32c86-8bc0-11e9-b9c0-ab3531058166.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Natural gas driller lays off employees
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/11/exclusive-natural-gas-driller-lays-offemployees.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline

Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans Midstream Corp. talks Mountain Valley Pipeline at annual meeting
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/11/equitrans-midstream-corp-talks-mountainvalley.html
Beaver County Times: Houses in Hanover Township evacuated after propane leak
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190610/houses-in-hanover-township-evacuated-after-propaneleak
Herald-Standard: Ethanol is bad deal for consumers
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/ethanol-is-bad-deal-forconsumers/article_e5090396-8c55-11e9-a835-6339733e5a58.html
Vector Management
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Lyme disease is why we need more, not less, deer hunting (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061219/page/22/story/why-we-need-more-not-lessdeer-hunting
Waste
Times News: Soft Plastic Recycling Program
http://waynepikenews.com/soft-plastic-recycling-program-p3137178.htm?fbclid=IwAR3YOfCeeKaIPbEWYou3yTZd0OgvxM5bjCAJ4KD0fRPkF5nOimeCkSJ0Poo
WFMZ: Chemical spill cleanup continues as EPA, DEP monitor work
https://www.wfmz.com/news/berks/chemical-spill-cleanup-continues-as-epa-dep-monitorwork/1085394431
Tribune Review: Pa. bottle bill would set up deposit program to reduce waste, litter
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/bottle-bill-would-set-up-deposit-program-to-reduce-wastelitter/
Water
Doylestown Intelligencer: Delaware Canal improvement projects underway
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190611/delaware-canal-improvement-projects-underway
Times Leader: Study of West Pittston flood-control options underway
https://www.timesleader.com/news/746890/study-of-west-pittston-flood-control-options-underway
Huntingdon Daily News: Alexandria property owners can purchase private flood insurance
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/alexandria-property-owners-can-purchase-privateflood-insurance/article_5966931b-1a6b-59c8-8af2-a54bf25f8462.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Line break disrupts water to Nescopeck; 600 in borough under boil
advisory as hoses over bridge carry trickle

https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061219/page/1/story/line-break-disrupts-water-tonescopeck
Renovo Record: City Beach could open next Monday
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/52219
PennLive: Harrisburg must wait still longer to find out if it can put composting facility in nearby township
where neighbors object
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/harrisburg-must-wait-still-longer-to-find-out-can-putcomposting-facility-in-nearby-township-where-neighbors-object.html
WESA: Pittsburgh Outdoor Pools Open This Week, Possibly The Last Season With Free Water From PWSA
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-outdoor-pools-open-week-possibly-last-season-free-water-pwsa
Tribune-Review: Sewage expansion, trail project on hold in Derry Township
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/sewage-expansion-trail-project-on-hold-in-derry-township/
Tribune-Review: Latrobe, Derry Township pursue study of flooding along Sulphur Run
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-derry-township-pursue-study-of-flooding-alongsulphur-run/
Tribune-Review: Vandergrift stuck with sunken sewer line repair
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/vandergrift-stuck-with-sunken-sewer-line-repair/
Post-Gazette: Water line work disrupts Morningside buses
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/06/11/Water-line-work-disrupts-Morningside-busesPWSA-Pittsburgh/stories/201906110111
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh artists to join a global dance for clean water
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/theater-dance/2019/06/12/Global-Water-Dances-North-ShoreRiverfront-Park-Courdance/stories/201906100107
Herald-Standard: Water quality improves at many of area's swimming spots
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/water-quality-improves-at-many-of-area-s-swimmingspots/article_db97d6f4-8933-11e9-8e5d-1b6815d85dc1.html
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: 25 ‘serious’ violations at U.K. chemical maker’s Delaware River plant
https://www.inquirer.com/business/croda-delaware-atlas-point-gas-leak-osha-report-20190611.html
WJAC: An environmentally friendly Green Roof is opening soon
https://wjactv.com/news/local/an-environmentally-friendly-green-roof-is-opening-soon
Observer-Reporter: Let's stand confidently behind transportation/development plan
https://observer-reporter.com/business/let-s-stand-confidently-behind-transportation-developmentplan/article_81096078-8c6b-11e9-817e-eb500cb7d812.html

Tribune-Review: Editorial: The power of zoning and local government
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-the-power-of-zoning-and-local-government/
Tribune-review: Report: Cereals positive for trace amounts of weed killer
https://triblive.com/news/world/report-cereals-positive-for-trace-amounts-of-weed-killer/
Post-Gazette: PennDOT announces major weekend Parkway closure
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/06/11/PennDOT-announces-majorweekend-Parkway-closure-Pittsburgh-interstate-376/stories/201906110158

